Shabbat Morning I

Barukh ata Adonai
Eloheinu Melech haolam
Yotzer or vores chochmah
Oseh shalam orev et boked
Hamishir haaretz
S'chaktim aleh brachamin
Unveve m'i shadim b'chole yem tamid
Muslah ve'irah
Mah ruvu muscha
Adonai
Kulan b'chodemait suva
Ma'as hasevet ki yeva'ach
T'biharach Adonai Eloheinu
Al shreshet masleth yadecha
'Al m'orei or she-asta
Y'harracho selah
Or shadah al Tzion tifer
Sinahor doelim melech yore
Baruch atah Adonai, yotzer ha'aretz.

Praised are you, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of light and darkness, who makes peace and fashions all things.

In mercy, You illumine the world and those who live upon it.

In your goodness You daily renew creation.

How numerous are Your works, Adonai!

In wisdom, You formed them all, filling the earth with Your creatures.

Be praised, Adonai our God, for the excellent work of Your hands, and for the lights You created, may they glorify You.

Shine a new light upon Zion, that we all may swiftly merit its radiance.
Praised are You, Adonai, Creator of all heavenly lights.

Barukh atah Adonai, yotzer ha'aretz.
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